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Details of Visit:

Author: West1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 May 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07787020679

The Premises:

A house on a quiet street. Parking meter nearby

The Lady:

Dyed black hair, very pretty face 

The Story:

She met me on the street as she likes to keep her nosy neighbours at bay.

Had a quick shower, got straight in OWO which was superb. Plenty of spit and deepthroat. She's
got a great bod and after 20 mins of watching her pretty face bob up on down on me, i took her
doggy and filled her up.

Had a 10 min chat about how she came into escorting - hurry up fella's she is giving up soon!. She
then gave me the nod as it was time for round two. I'm not big but I'm my fella is quite a handful
girthwise when he's happy. I really wanted to try her for anal and she said yes. I was delighted. She
actually likes anal and says she comes harder when taken up the arse. Suits me! In i went but after
10 mins of easing in and out of her, I thought what better than than for her to wank me off. 10 mins
later it was all in her mouth .

She's a really lovely girl, mid to late 20's and extremely friendly and honestly likes sex and fucking!
My kinda girl!

You are top Gen, that was a great way to spend a Friday afternoon. I gave her a ?20 tip as she
clearly knows a thing or two about great service. 
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